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‘Powerful tradecraft’: how foreign 
cyber-spies compromised America
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(Reuters) - Speaking at a private 
dinner for tech security executives at 
the St. Regis Hotel in San Francisco 
in late February, America’s top cyber 
defense chief boasted how well his 
organizations protect the country from 
spies.

The SolarWinds headquarters are seen 
in Austin, Texas, U.S., December 18, 
2020. REUTERS/Sergio Flores
U.S. teams were “understanding 
the adversary better than the adver-
sary understands themselves,” said 
General Paul Nakasone, boss of the 
National Security Agency (NSA) and 
U.S. Cyber Command, according to 
a Reuters reporter present at the Feb. 
26 dinner. His speech has not been 
previously reported.

Yet even as he spoke, hackers were 
embedding malicious code into the 
network of a Texas software company 
called SolarWinds Corp, according to 
a timeline published by Microsoft and 
more than a dozen government and 
corporate cyber researchers.

A little over three weeks after that 
dinner, the hackers began a sweeping 
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intelligence operation that has penetrated 
the heart of America’s government and 
numerous corporations and other institu-
tions around the world.

The results of that operation came to 
light on Dec. 13, when Reuters report-
ed that suspected Russian hackers had 
gained access to U.S. Treasury and 
Commerce Department emails. Since 
then, officials and researchers say they 
believe at least half-a-dozen U.S. govern-
ment agencies have been infiltrated and 
thousands of companies infected with 
malware in what appears to be one of the 
biggest such hacks ever uncovered.

Secretary of State Mike Pompeo said 
on Friday Russia was behind the attack, 
calling it “a grave risk” to the United 
States. Russia has denied involvement.

Revelations of the attack come at a 
vulnerable time as the U.S. government 
grapples with a contentious presidential 
transition and a spiraling public health 
crisis. And it reflects a new level of 
sophistication and scale, hitting numer-
ous federal agencies and threatening to 
inflict far more damage to public trust in 
America’s cybersecurity infrastructure 
than previous acts of digital espionage.

Much remains unknown -- including the 
motive or ultimate target.

Seven government officials have told 
Reuters they are largely in the dark 
about what information might have 
been stolen or manipulated -- or what it 
will take to undo the damage. The last 
known breach of U.S. federal systems by 
suspected Russian intelligence -- when 
hackers gained access to the unclassified 
email systems at the White House, the 
State Department and the Joint Chiefs of 
Staff in 2014 and 2015 -- took years to 
unwind.

U.S. President Donald Trump on 
Saturday downplayed the hack and 
Russia’s involvement, maintaining it was 
“under control” and that China could be 
responsible. He accused the “Fake News 
Media” of exaggerating its extent.

The NSC, however, acknowledged that 
a “significant cyber incident” had taken 
place. “There will be an appropriate 
response to those actors behind this 
conduct,” said NSC spokesman John 
Ullyot. He did not respond to a question 
on whether Trump had evidence of Chi-
nese involvement in the attack.Several 

government agencies, including the 
NSA and the Department of Home-
land Security, have issued technical 
advisories on the situation. Nakasone 
and the NSA declined to comment for 
this story.

Lawmakers from both parties said they 
were struggling to get answers from 
the departments they oversee, includ-
ing Treasury. One senate staffer said 
his boss knew more about the attack 
from the media than the government.

‘POWERFUL TRADECRAFT’

The hack first came into view last 
week, when U.S. cybersecurity firm 
FireEye Inc disclosed that it had itself 
been a victim of the very kind of cy-
berattack that clients pay it to prevent.
Publicly, the incident initially seemed 
mostly like an embarrassment for Fire-
Eye. But hacks of security firms are 

especially dangerous because their tools 
often reach deeply into the computer 
systems of their clients.
Days before the hack was revealed, Fire-
Eye researchers knew something trou-
bling was afoot and contacted Microsoft 
Corp and the Federal Bureau of Inves-
tigation, three people involved in those 
communications told Reuters. Microsoft 
and the FBI declined to comment.
Their message: FireEye has been hit by 
an extraordinarily sophisticated cy-
ber-espionage campaign carried out by a 
nation-state, and its own problems were 
likely just the tip of the iceberg.
About half a dozen researchers from 
FireEye and Microsoft, set about inves-
tigating, said two sources familiar with 
the response effort. At the root of the 
problem, they found, was something that 
strikes dread in cybersecurity profes-
sionals: so-called supply-chain compro-
mises, which in this case involved using 
software updates to install malware that 
can spy on systems, exfiltrate informa-
tion and potentially wreak other types of 
havoc.

A shipment of Pfizer’s coronavirus disease (COVID-19) vaccines is 
unloaded from a United Airlines cargo-only flight from Brussels to 
O’Hare International Airport in Chicago, Illinois, U.S. December 2, 
2020. United Airlines/Handout via REUTERS.
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The initial rollout of Pfizer’s COVID-19 vaccine 
has begun, and vaccines are shipping across the 
U.S. Demand for COVID-19 vaccines will out-
pace supply for the foreseeable future. Yet experts 
have warned that a substantial proportion of these 
highly perishable vaccines could go to waste if 
they are not being used before they expire. With 
such short supplies and high demand, worrying 
about waste may sound paradoxical, but is actu-
ally a predictable result of two well-known med-
ical distribution challenges: complicated storage 
requirements and variability in demand.
Fulfillment centers solve demand variability
For a given county, it is reasonable to expect 
demand for COVID-19 vaccines to be relative-
ly stable. But forecasting demand at individual 
vaccination sites within a county on a weekly 
or daily basis is going to be challenging. People 
might miss or skip appointments for a variety 
of reasons, and few hospitals have the ability to 
share real-time usage and inventory information 
with public health authorities. Any time there is 
a mismatch between supply and demand, there 
is waste: Doses could spoil if they were already 

defrosted, or be sitting unused in freezers at 
one hospital while another hospital nearby is 
running short.

Efficient shipping and storage could pre-
vent a lot of wasted vaccines.

Fast fulfillment of uncertain demand is not 
unique to vaccine distribution. Amazon faces 
highly volatile demand for millions of prod-
ucts and yet is able to offer same-day and one-
day delivery to 72% of the U.S. population. Its 
secret lies in regional fulfillment centers that 
pool inventory to meet demand across large 
regions.
Instead of shipping vaccines directly to hos-
pitals and pharmacies, states could set up 
regional “fulfillment centers” in different 

counties with pooled inventory – much like 
Amazon’s. These fulfillment centers can re-
stock vaccination sites on demand on a daily or 
weekly basis as needed. By using this just-in-
time distribution strategy, supply could better 
match demand at specific sites and reduce po-
tential waste of vaccines.
Getting vaccines to where they are needed
Regional fulfillment centers can help alleviate 
waste from fluctuating demand at different 
local sites, but you still need to be able to get 
vaccines to fulfillment centers. The faster this 
happens – and the less storage needed along the 
way – the less possibility for wasting vaccines.
Pfizer’s vaccine has to be kept at minus 70 de-
grees Celsius (minus 94 degrees Fahrenheit) 
for long-term storage. This requires expen-
sive, ultralow-temperature freezers that have 
quickly become scarce as countries and states 
race to build their vaccine logistics infrastruc-
ture. Moderna’s vaccine requires only regular 
freezers, but some rural areas in the U.S. and 
many developing countries lack cold-chain in-
frastructure.

By supplying vaccines when needed, fulfill-
ment centers could help deal with spikes and 
slumps in demand. (Photo/AP Photo/David 
Goldman.)
One way to minimize storage needs is to use an 
approach called cross-docking. Walmart, some-
times called “the king of cross-docking,” pop-
ularized this idea that all but does away with 
excess storage requirements.
Instead of taking deliveries from incoming 
trucks to intermediate national or state-lev-
el warehouses, and then from warehouses to 
outgoing trucks, cross-docking skips the stor-
age step. You can simply move goods across a 
loading dock directly from the trucks that came 
from airports or vaccine manufacturers straight 
to the outgoing trucks that are headed to various 
regional fulfillment centers.
Applying the cross-docking idea to vaccine dis-
tribution would greatly reduce the need for cold 
storage by getting rid of the need for freezers at 

intermediate warehouses. This would be espe-
cially beneficial to rural areas and developing 
countries.
To be certain, cross-docking requires meticu-
lous planning and coordination from vaccine 
manufacturers, distributors, health depart-
ments, ground transportation companies, health 
care providers and patients, but it is doable. 
Walmart has built one of the most efficient sup-
ply chains on earth using this very idea.
A smooth chain from manufacturer to hos-
pital
U.S. health authorities could set up a system 
that uses cross-docking and freezer trucks 
to first deliver the vaccines from airports or 
manufacturers to multiple regional fulfillment 
centers while minimizing the need for inter-
mediary storage. Pfizer’s vaccine is shipped in 
packages containing a minimum of 975 doses. 
Once taken out of the the freezer and put in a 
refrigerator, each vaccine can last no more than 
five days. 

Ultracold storage requirements are a chal-
lenge for many places. (Photo/AP Photo/
Morry Gash, Pool.)
But not every vaccination site, especially in ru-
ral areas, can give 975 doses within five days. 
At the fulfillment centers, the vaccines would 
be split up into smaller packages and moved 
into vehicles that distribute these defrosted dos-
es in small batches to local vaccination sites for 
just-in-time immediate use.
Large retailers like Amazon and Walmart have 
developed time-tested supply-chain tools that 
public health authorities could learn from. De-
signing effective COVID-19 vaccine supply 
chains could help vaccinate the population effi-
ciently and smoothly with less waste. (Courtesy 
theconversation.com)
Related

“D-Day” For Vaccine Distribution
Saturday December 12th was D-Day for 
COVID-19 vaccine, when distribution of small 
vials that hold the hope of ending the coronavi-
rus pandemic began to be packed for delivery at 

a manufacturing facility in Michigan. 
“D-Day was a pivotal turning point in World 
War II. It was the beginning of the end,” Gen. 
Gustave Perna, co-leader of Operation Warp 
Speed in charge of logistics, said at a news 
conference Saturday. “And that’s where we are 
today.”
The Pfizer-BioNTech vaccine, authorized by 
the Food and Drug Administration Friday night 
for emergency use, will be delivered to 145 
hospitals, clinics and public health systems in 
all 50 states on Monday morning. It was being 
packaged Saturday at the Pfizer manufacturing 
site in Portage, Michigan just outside of Kalam-
azoo. On Sunday the packages will begin the 
journey to distribution hubs to be shipped by 
UPS and FedEx, Perna said. 

Pfizer’s COVID-19 vaccine is being shipped 
in specially designed, insulated containers 
that hold. Each vaccine shipping box weighs 
about 80 pounds.
“Right now, boxes are being packed and loaded 
with vaccine with an emphasis on quality con-
trol,” he said. 
That involves Pfizer personnel taking five-dose 
glass vials of vaccine out of subzero freezers 
and packing them into the company’s special-
ly designed shipping container, Wes Wheeler, 
president of Global Healthcare at UPS, told 
USA TODAY.
Each vaccine shipping box weighs about 80 
pounds and holds up to 4,875 doses of vac-
cine. There are five doses per vial. The vials are 
packed in flat boxes about the size of a small 
pizza box, each of which holds 195 vials. As 
many as five of these are stacked together in a 
reusable, insulated cardboard box that is topped 
with 50 pounds of dry ice.  (Courtesy usatoday.
com)

Compiled And Edited By John T. Robbins, Southern Daily Editor

Stay Home!          Wear Mask!

Prevention Of Waste Of Highly Perishable
Vaccines Before Expiration Date Is A Concern

Effective Vaccine Distribution Planning 
Impacted By Short Supplies And High Demand

U.S. Department of Defense Vaccine Distribution Sites.
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DETROIT/LOS ANGELES/NEW YORK (Reuters) 
- U.S. distribution of Moderna Inc’s COVID-19 
vaccine began on Saturday, with more than 3,700 
sites due to start receiving and administering shots 
as soon as Monday, vastly widening the rollout 
started last week by Pfizer Inc.

Amid record coronavirus infections and deaths, 
Moderna has already moved vaccine supplies from 
its manufacturing plants to warehouses operated by 
distributor McKesson Corp.

Workers on Saturday were packing vaccines into 
containers and loading them on trucks, U.S. Army 
General Gustave Perna said during a news confer-
ence. Trucks will set out on Sunday and shipments 
will start reaching healthcare providers as soon as 
Monday, he said.

Doses of vaccine must travel with security guards, 
including U.S. Marshals, and will be stored in 
locked refrigerators. U.S. plans call for at-risk 
groups such as elderly people in nursing homes and 
medical workers to receive injections first.

The Food and Drug Administration on Friday 
approved an emergency use authorization for 
Moderna’s vaccine, the second COVID-19 vaccine 
to receive approval. The jab developed by Pfizer 
and its German partner BioNTech SE was approved 
Dec. 11.

Pharmaceutical services provider Catalent Inc’s 
facility in Bloomington, Indiana, is filling and 
packaging vials with Moderna vaccine and handing 
them to McKesson. The company is shipping them 
from its facilities including those in Louisville, 
Kentucky and Memphis, Tennessee, which are close 
to air hubs for United Parcel Service Inc and FedEx 

Moderna COVID-19 vaccine begins rollout 
as U.S. races to broaden injection campaign

Corp.

Pfizer organized its own distribution 
system. The U.S. government’s vaccine 
program, dubbed Operation Warp 
Speed, is in charge of logistics for Moder-
na’s distribution under Perna.

‘MY FAULT’

Perna apologized to U.S. governors for 
confusion on the vaccine’s availability 
after the U.S. government reduced the 
number of doses states would receive in 
the upcoming week.

States including Oregon and Washing-
ton, which are ramping up to get front-
line healthcare workers vaccinated as 
quickly as possible, said their allocation 
had dropped by as much as 40%.

Perna said he made an error estimating the number of 
doses that would actually be cleared by regulators for 
shipment, which was fewer than the number of doses 
produced.

A small shopping basket filled with vials labeled 
“COVID-19 - Coronavirus Vaccine” and medical sryinges 
are placed on a Moderna logo in this illustration taken 
November 29, 2020. Picture taken November 29, 2020. 
REUTERS/Dado Ruvic/Ilustration
He said there are no problems with Pfizer’s or Moderna’s 
manufacturing processes. A spokeswoman for the U.S. De-
partment of Health and Human Services said 7.9 million 
doses of Pfizer and Moderna vaccines would be delivered 
nationally this week.

“Please accept my personal apology if this was disruptive in 
your decision making, and in your conversations with the 

people of your great state,” said Perna, appealing to state governors.

The Moderna delivery system will have some of the same players as 
Pfizer’s but will differ in key ways.

Transportation companies UPS and FedEx are giving priority to vac-
cines on planes and trucks that are moving holiday gifts and other 
cargo. Their drivers will handle the bulk of the last-mile Moderna 
vaccine deliveries. They are going directly to vaccination sites, unlike 
Pfizer’s which was sent to large hubs and redistributed.

“We added a lot of aircraft, a lot of temporary workers. (Vaccines) 
are a very small fraction of total volumes,” said Wes Wheeler, a 
UPS executive in charge of vaccine shipments. Moderna’s vaccine is 
available in quantities as small as 100 doses and can be stored for 30 
days in standard-temperature refrigerators, while the inoculations 
from Pfizer come in boxes of 975 doses, must be shipped and stored 
at -70 Celsius (-94 F), and can be held for only five days at standard 
refrigerator temperatures.
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Smoke rises from the Bond Fire as evacuation orders are issued for nearby 
residents in Orange County, south of Los Angeles, California. REUTERS/
Mike Blake

Asylum-seeker Ibrahim looks at the Sacre Coeur Cathedral from his room at the Hotel 
Avenir Montmartre in Paris, France. The hotel, deserted by tourists due to COVID-19 travel 
bans opened its 42 rooms to the city’s homeless for 12 months with the help...MORE

Rohingyas that will be shifted to Bhasan Char island are seen onboard a bus in Chattogram, 
Bangladesh. REUTERS/Mohammad Ponir Hossain  
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Medical personnel prepare in the emergency room of the Maggiore di Lodi hospital as a second wave of 
the coronavirus hits the country, in Lodi, Italy, November 13, 2020. REUTERS/Flavio Lo Scalzo

A diver wearing Santa Claus costume swims in a large fish tank during an underwater 
performance at Sunshine Aquarium in Tokyo, Japan. REUTERS/Kim Kyung-Hoon

Soldiers at the U.S. Army Air Assault School conduct training while adhering to 
coronavirus recommendations, at Fort Campbell, Kentucky.  REUTERS/Bryan 
Woolston

A health care worker collects a swab sample from a man during a rapid antigen test for army 
members and volunteers before the start of a mass test of Vienna’s population in Austria.   RE-
UTERS/Leonhard Foeger  

Supporters of President Trump participate in a “Stop the Steal” protest in Washington, November 14. REUTERS/
Leah Millis
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(CNN)The Director of the US Centers for Dis-
ease Control and Prevention, Dr. Robert Red-
field, informed Vice President Mike Pence and 
White House Coronavirus Task Force members 
on Tuesday that the CDC will soon issue new 
guidelines reducing the number of days close 
contacts should quarantine following exposure 
to a Covid-19 positive individual, two senior ad-
ministration officials told CNN.
The new guidelines will recommend close con-
tacts of those infected with the coronavirus 
should quarantine for 7 to 10 days after exposure, 
down from the 14 days currently recommended, 
the official said. Individuals can end their quaran-
tine after 7 days if they receive a negative test, or 
10 days without getting tested.
The CDC updated its definition of a close contact 
with a Covid-19 patient in late October to include 
multiple, brief exposures. The current definition 
includes exposures adding up to a total of 15 min-
utes spent six feet or closer to an infected person. 
Previously, the CDC defined a close contact as 
15 minutes of continuous exposure to an infected 
individual.
Redfield announced the forthcoming quarantine 
guidelines during a coronavirus task force meet-
ing on Tuesday, the officials said, describing the 

change as a data-driven decision that has been 
under review for weeks.

Director of the US Centers for Disease Con-
trol and Prevention, Dr. Robert Redfield,
One official said Pence has been pushing the 
CDC for months to review the guidelines.
Health experts continued to stress the impor-
tance of communicating and implementing 
mitigation measures to decrease the alarming 
number of coronavirus cases across the coun-
try, the official said. There was no discussion 
of President Donald Trump getting involved 
in public messaging around those mitigation 
measures.
Mitigation efforts include mask usage, social 
distancing, avoiding crowds and frequent 
hand-washing. (Courtesy www.cnn.com/)
The CDC previously recommended that any-

one who was exposed to the coronavirus quar-
antine for 14 days. Dr. Henry Walke, the agen-
cy’s Covid incident manager, said the CDC still 
recommends a 14-day quarantine “as the best 
way to reduce the risk of spreading Covid-19.” 
However, he said the agency has identified 
“two acceptable alternatives.”
The quarantine can end after 10 days if the per-
son has not developed any symptoms and can 
end after just seven days if the asymptomatic 
person also tests negative for the virus, Walke 
said. He added that the sample for the negative 
test should be collected within 48 hours of the 
final day of quarantine.

“We continue to refine our guidance to prevent 
transmission and protect Americans,” Walke 
said. “Reducing the length of quarantine may 
make it easier for people to follow critical 
public health action by reducing the economic 
hardship associated with a longer period, espe-
cially if they cannot work during that time.”
Walke added that local health officials can ad-
just the agency’s recommendations to fit the 
situations of their jurisdictions. He said regard-
less of the length of quarantine, people should 
monitor their own symptoms for a full 14 days 
after an exposure.
Dr. John Brooks, chief medical officer for 
CDC’s Covid-response, said ending a quaran-
tine after 10 days without a negative test leads 
to about 1% risk of spreading the virus to oth-
ers, based on modeling by the CDC and outside 
researchers. After a seven-day quarantine with 
a negative test, there’s about a 5% chance of 
spreading the virus, he added.
The recommended quarantines apply to those 
deemed “close contacts” of Covid patients. The 
CDC defines a close contact as “someone who 
was within 6 feet of an infected person for a 
cumulative total of 15 minutes or more over a 
24-hour period starting from 2 days before ill-
ness onset” or positive test result.
The rationale for announcing the shortened 
quarantine options was based at least partly in 
garnering more compliance among the public, 

Walke said. He added that the agency has heard 
reports from local public health departments of 
people exiting quarantine early after an expo-
sure.

Dr. Henry Walke CDC COVID-19 incident 
manager.
“In a situation where cases are rising, that 
means that the number of contacts are rising, 
and the number of people who require quaran-
tine is rising. That’s a lot of burden, not just on 
the people who have to quarantine, but also on 
public health,” he said. “We believe that if we 
can reduce the burden a little bit, accepting that 
it comes at a small cost, we make greater com-
pliance overall with people.”
Public health specialists have been awaiting the 
change with “delighted anticipation,” said Dr. 
Bill Schaffner, an epidemiologist at Vanderbilt 
University. The Wall Street Journal reported 
last week that the CDC was considering such 
a change.
The original 14-day quarantine period was 
based on what scientists believed to be the 
lengthy coronavirus incubation period, during 
which symptoms are not yet present and it’s 
difficult to detect the virus. Schaffner pointed 
out that the 14-day recommendation “was writ-
ten before testing was widely available” and 
researchers have since learned more about the 
virus.
“Several of us have thought for some time, that 
now that testing is available you could intro-
duce that into the scheme of how to evaluate 
people who are in quarantine,” he said, adding 
that this will help potentially exposed people 
return to work more quickly.
“This is good for public health and good for 
the economy,” he said, “and good for people’s 
mental health.”
Saskia Popescu, an epidemiologist and biode-
fense professor at George Mason University, 
who reviewed the CDC’s new guidance, said 
Wednesday it shows that the agency is “opting 
to look at this from a risk/benefit perspective.”
“Ultimately, what this approach means is that 
that we’re recognizing the significant challeng-

es and burden that a 14 day quarantine entails,” 
she said in an email to CNBC. “There’s a better 
chance for success in having people comply 
with this.”
‘Postpone holiday travel’
In addition to the adjusted quarantine recom-
mendations, Walke also announced that the 
CDC is recommending against travel for the 
winter holidays.
 

“CDC recommends that the best way to protect 
yourself and others is to postpone travel and 
stay home,” Walke said. “If you do decide to 
travel, CDC recommends that travelers consid-
er getting tested one to three days before travel 
and then again, three to five days after travel.”
Testing should be in conjunction with other 
risk-reduction protocols like a quarantine peri-
od, he added. Dr. Cindy Friedman, chief of the 
CDC’s travelers health branch, added that the 
nation saw a lot of travelers over the week of 
Thanksgiving, which could exacerbate the out-
break.
“Even if only a small percentage of those trav-
elers were asymptomatically infected, this can 
translate into hundreds of thousands of addi-
tional infections moving from one community 
to another,” she said. “Cases are rising and the 
safest thing to do is to postpone holiday travel 
and stay home.”
CDC officials said that people ideally would 
still quarantine for the full 14 days, but that in 
an effort to boost compliance with quarantin-
ing and after “extensive modelling,” they de-
termined there was a low risk of people con-
tinuing to spread the virus in the final days of 
a quarantine.
“Reducing the length of quarantine may make 
it easier for people to take this critical public 
health step,” said Henry Walke, the CDC’s 
COVID-19 incident manager. (Courtesy cnn.
com and  thehill.com)

Compiled And Edited By John T. Robbins, Southern Daily Editor

Women walk past a novel coronavirus testing site in Los Angeles, California, 
December 1, 2020.  (Lucy Nicholson | Reuters)

CDC Shortens COVID-19 
Quarantine Time From

14 To 7-10 Days
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美國入籍考試新增題庫美國入籍考試新增題庫，，
128128題翻譯和答案全在這裡題翻譯和答案全在這裡
美國移民局USCIS近日發布關於公民入籍考試
的新政策，變化包括以下:
1）題庫從原來的100題增加到128題；
2）考試題目從原來的10題增加到20題；
3）考試通過本來是只要答對6題，現在必須答
對12題才能過關；
4）即使答對12題，你必須要完成全部20題。不
像以前，你只要答對6題，考官就會停止考試；
現在即使你答對了12題，你也必須完成總共20
道題目；
對於英文好，美國憲法、歷史與政府結構有了解
的華人應考者來說，考題改革並不是大問題。但
是有相當一部分年紀較大，英文也並不是第一
語言的申請者來說，考題的難度增加與考題數
目增加，無疑會對他們心理上造成影響。考試的
時候容易引起緊張，那就會影響答題的質量。
如何免去英文考試，用中文考試呢？
有一些申請者會問，我怎麼樣可以滿足條件，免
去我的英文考試，用我的本土語言進行考試的？
一般滿足以下要求的申請者，可以用中文進行
考試：
1）年齡滿50歲，持有綠卡超過20年，可用中文
考試；
2）年齡滿55歲，持有綠卡超過15年，可用中文
考試；
3）年齡滿65歲，持有綠卡超過20年，可用中文
考試；
但是以上幾個條件，只是允許你用中文考試，但
並不能免除你的考試，你依舊是需要參加公民
入籍考試和麵談的。
只有一種情況下，你可以免去公民考試：就是你
具有心理，生理或精神疾病，並且在過去和將來
可能持續12個月以上，以及這種疾病會對你的
認知和讀寫能力造成實質性的影響。在這種情
況下，你可以免去考試，但是你依舊不可以免去
面談。
所以從以上要求看，移民局對於公民入籍考試
的要求還是挺嚴格的，沒有人可以隨便免去考
試或者面談而直接公民入籍。
哪些常見疏忽會造成公民入籍被拒呢？
有些人覺得自己滿足了所有條件，肯定沒問題，
但是依然被拒，而往往被拒的理由是他們意想
不到的。
常見的被拒的理由是：
1）沒有登記服兵役 (Selective Service Registra-
tion)。在美國任何18到26歲之間的年輕人是需
要登記服兵役。你不需要真正的服役，但是需要
登記。如果你沒有登記的話，你在之後的公民入

籍是會被拒的。
2）不滿足良好道德標準（Good Moral Character
），有些人覺得只要自己不作姦犯科，就不會影
響到公民入籍。但是現在的移民政策越來越嚴
格，比如你具有酒駕兩次以上的記錄，也會會被
拒絕公民入籍申請。
3）沒有滿足居住條件（Residency Requirement
）。公民入籍考試的居住條件是指，你要在過去5
年至少30個月以上是居住在美國，單次離開不
能超過六個月，以及遞交申請前三個月都是必
須居住在美國。很多人覺得我在遞交公民申請
N-400之前都滿足了這些條件，我就可以通過。
其實並不是這樣。對於居住條件的要求，是必須
在你最終公民入籍批准之前都必須保持的，意

思就是你在考試之前的三個月，你也必須居住
在美國。
當然，以上只是一些容易被人疏忽的地方，在實
際進行公民入籍申請時，還是不可以掉以輕心。
很多人覺得我已經拿到綠卡那麼多年，轉公民
應該沒什麼問題。
其實事實並不是這樣，轉公民有比較嚴格的要
求，尤其在現在嚴峻的移民政策下。如果有任何
問題，可諮詢專業的律師，避免繞彎路，因為公
民入籍的時間一般要1年左右，如果因為一點疏
忽最後被拒，那就得不償失了。
最近美國移民局USCIS，對於公民入籍考試題庫
進行了新的變革，由原來的100題增加到128題
。但都是英文版本，我們將其翻譯成中文版本，

方便公民申請者更好的閱讀和記憶。只要你背
熟，基本考試不會有問題。
順便要提醒一下，考試由原來的10題增加到20
題。依舊需要60%的通過率才可以通過考試。所
以你本來只要答對6題，現在你必須答對12題
才可以通過考試。所以希望所有公民入籍的申
請者，可以復習看以下中英文版本的題庫，爭取
一次通過。
題 庫 網 址:: https://www.meifang8.com/uslife/
meiguorujikaoshixinzengtiku-128tifanyihed-
aanquanzaizheli
(文章來源: 美房吧)
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